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In what the present advices would
! indicate to ha.e been the greatest
naval battle of history, heavy losses
itivo hppn inflicted bv the Germans

tupon the high sea fleet of the British

navy. I
The engagement tool^ place in the

North -Sea Wednesday afternoon and

eight. The 'British admit the losses

of three battle cruisers, three cruisersand eight destroyers. The Ger-!
mans admit the loss of one small

f cruiser and one pre-dreadnaught, j
while another cruiser and a number
of torpedo boats are missing.
As yet details are meagre as to th-?;

conditions under which the fleets met, |
but it appears that the battle was not J
fought out to a point to determine !
the mastery of the seas, for the'

(losses, serious as they are reported
to have been, will not vitally impair
the strength of either fleet.

It is probable that the German fleet;
was on one of the excursions into the

North Sea which it has taken from
time to time during the war, and met,

whether or not by design, with the

British fleet.
rSkagerak is an arm of the -Nortn

Sea between Norway and Denmark.
The point referred to in the official!
German statement as Horn Riff prob- j
ably-is the reef off the Horn, on the

southwestern extremity of Denmrak.
From; there the distance to the coast

of Holland and the main German
f naval base in the North Sea is about

100 miles. j
(News of the engagement was held,

hack by the British authorities, posei'blypending the return home of the

fleet, and the first word received of

the battle came by wireless from BerThe

loss of life in the engagement
* 1 ~ Vl \T\r Tn^

must nave ucen cuicmci^ ***.

battle cruiser Indefatigable, for inW
stance, from which the German admir'i alty reports only two men were &a\Ved, probably had more than 9 ) me?:

B on board, and others of the vessels
W sunk carried complements of mei

& equally or nearly as large.
Previous to this battle Great Britainhad lost during the war ten bat-

W tleships, eleven cruisers and various

| f smaller craft. Germany has lost
* eighteen cruisers, nineteen auxiliary

cruisers, chiefly converted passenger
k liners, and numerous smaller vessels.

Since fhe beginning of the war

">, British cruisers and destroyers have

|p patrolled during day and night the

V approaches to the German fleet's base.

[ "m the bay formed by the mouths of

4 the Elbe and the Weser, protected by
the misrhtv fortifications of Wilms-

t haven on the south, on the north by
the supposedly impregnable defences

of the Kiel Canal, and guarded by
the outlying island of Heligoland.
Until the engagement, however, no'
German fleet- has put forth in force

- to necessitate the giving of the alarm

to the 'British main fleet that its foe

was coming out to give battle. The
rendezvous, of the British battle fleet

m has been a secret, but is generally
believed to have been in the Orkney

f Islands, north of Sotland. The long
r , months of watchful v.aitiixg by the

British, however, were broken into

* by two naval engagements in which

mf comparatively small squadrons of

(German warships were involved, and

in both of which the British were victorious.On August 28, 1914, Admiral j
Sir David Beatty, on "his flagship, the
battle cruiser. Lion, led his squadron
in a daring dash into the Bight of

L Helgoland. In this engagement, underthe guns of this great fortress,
W three German armed cruisers and

f two destroyers were sunk with a loss

f of 2,500 men.

. On January 24, 1915, a German

f squadron, attempting a raid on the
* * 3 it

British C02.SI, eiicuuutcx cu wuuin <xi j
Beatty off the Doggerbanks, and in s.

r running fight the German cruiser

Bluecher was sunk and two of her

warships set on fire. Several raids

fcave been made by detachments on

British coast in which. Yarmouth,

| Scarborough, Whitby, Hartlepool and

iiowestoft have been bombarded. The

last of these raids was made April 26
i.* occasion according

idtM) UU TT UAVU V 9

rthe German claim, aBritishdestroyer
and two scout ships were sunk.

| The most serious losses to the British
fleet hithetrto have been through

the operations of German submarines
and by mines. Such an instance occurredSeptember when the

Sritish cruisers Hog^ie, Cressy and
Aboufcir were torpedoed within an

k
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aught.Details Meagre.

hour by the German submarine U-9.

The German navy, however, performedbrilliant feats in regions far distantfrom Europe, its most notable

victory being in the battle off Coro-

nel, Chile, early in the war, when the j
German far Eastern squardron, at- j
tempting to reach home waters, encountereda British fleet. In the battle

the Germans sent the British
cruisers Good Hope and Monmouth
to the bottom with all hands. A month

later a powerful British squadron
met the victorious Germans off the
Falkland Islands and of the five Germancruisers in the squadron four,

the 'Scharenhorst, the Gneisenau, the

^"urenburg and the Liepsig, were sent

to the bottom. The fifth, the Dres- J
den, escaped but was caught later at

Juan Fernandez and destroyed.
Great Britain admits the loss of

battle cruisers and cruisers with a

tonnage of 114.S10.represented by
the battle cruisers Queen Mary, Indefatigableand Invincible and the

cruisers Defence, Black Prince and
Warrior. Germany s losses attui u- j

ing to the Berlin admiralty, in additionto the Pomerne, were the 'Wiesbadenand Frauenlob. small cruisers,
and several torpedo boats.

The Germans claim in addition to

the admitted losses of Great Britain

that the British battleship Warspite,
of the largest type in the British navy,
was sunk, that the battleship Marl1v':*- O tnrnoHrt and
Dorougn was nit u > a. iu» (jvuu ..

that two cruisers of the Achilles type

(the Warrior is of this class) and one

submarine were sent to the bottom.

The British admiralty adds to the

conceded losses by Germany two

dreaduaughts of the Kaiser class.

vessels of 24,700 tons.destroyed, the

blowing up of one battle cruiser, the j
nf two other vessels of this |

cla.-s and the ramming and sinking o?

a German submarine.
The German battie cruisers Derf-j

flinger and Lutzow, one of which the j
British officially announced tonight j
was blown up, are vessels of the
same class. Each ship displaces 26.GUOtons, is 689 feet long, 95 feet

beam, with a draught of 27 1-2 feet.
~"1 i,,

I fie Lvernunger was tumijicicu

July, 1914, and the Lutzow a year
later. The ships carried eight 12inchguns, twelve 6-inch guns and

twelve 24-pounders. They also were

equipped with four torpedo tubes

each.
The Derfflinger once before was re-

ported by the British to have been [
sunk when she participated in an en-<

gagement in the North Sea on January24, 1915. A later report said

that she had been badly damaged in

the fight and was dry docked at Hamburs:for repairs
The German cruiser Wiesbaden,

mentioned in the German official announcementas having been sunk, is

not listed in the naval annals.

THE FARMERS OIL MILL

Newberry, S. C., May 27, 1916.
The annual meeting of the stockholdersof the Farmers Oil Mill companywill be held in the court house

at Xewberry, >3. C., on Wednesday.

June 7th, 1916, at 11 o'clock, for the
election of directors for the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of other

business. Please attend in person or

by proxy.
J. H. Wicker,

5-31-3t. 'Manager.

Children's Day.
We will have our children's day

exercises in the Mollohon church on

the 2nd Sunday night in June at 7:30

o'clock. We invite everybody to come.

We have a very pretty porgram. Come
and help us to get the banner for our

school.
Respectfully,
J. M. Swindler,

Superintendent.
W. R. Bouknight,

Pastor.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX
PATERS

The rrrnntv treasurer has placed in

my hands executions against those

persons who failed to nay their taxes

for 1915.
Those interested will have an opportunityto pay the same at my office

until June 30th. After that date
testes will be made according to law.

Gannon G. Bleace,
Sheriff.
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Pomaria lYr^onnK
M\\ -u's S.iIk i' lias returned from

W"aI;oj joro where he taauht school

the past session.
Misses Ida Mae Setzler and Kl.is*i

Hipp attended commencement at
tmnnrlor I r'/^llopp

.ill; 111H iUli i \ V.T A * ^^ v- .

Mr. Geo. Richardson. Mr. Clarence
Wicker, Miss Pearle Ballentine and

M.'ss Olive Richardson motored to

Leesville Sunday and attended Suramerlandcommencement.
Rev. S. C. Ballentine went to Lees-!

\ille. Monday to attend a meeting of i
the trustees of Summerland college.!

t.irs. Robert Shealy is visiticg in

t. oiuniDiu.

Mr. W. L. Bedenbaugh spent the,
week-end in Columbia.
Messrs. T. E. iStone Willie IWicker,

Olin Crumpton, Sam Wicker and Bel-1
ton Ki::ard motored to Summerland i

Sunday and spent the day.
Mr. G. Breaker Setzler. student and

assistant professor in the. University
of Maryland will be home Jn the 9th
of June to spend the summer with his
« rnntc

pa* tiuo.

T. A. Epting and family and Mrs. J.
J. Kibler motored to Summerland
Sunday in their new Maxwell and

spent the day.
Arthur H. Counts, Miss Lucile

Counts and Berley Bedenbaugh attended.Summerland commencement.
Mrs. Polly Graham is visiting her

son, Mr. Felix Graham.
i»irs. l. t. dinner is expecting uer

mother the last of the week to spen 1

a while.

WANTED A TEACHER

For Union 'Academy for a five

months school to begin about the first

of November. Salary $50.00 per
month. For further information ap-,

ply to any or.e of the undersigned
trustees. i

Geo. S. Enlow,
W. B. Franklin,

Frosperity, s. c., k. u. .\o. ,5.

NOTICE.

All administrators, executors, guar- ,

dians and other fiduciaries, are requiredby law to make an annual return,on or before the 1st day of July
of each year.

All persons failing to do so, will
under the law forfeit their commissionsfor handling the estates an-1 |
will moreover be liable to be sued for j
damages by any person or persons interestedin each estate.

C. C. Sclmmpert,
Judgt of Probate.

June 1st, 1916.

Should Have His Choice.
Abbe-.ille Press and Banner.
The Columbia Record, in its Saturday'sissue, states that a farmer Trom

Xewberry was in Columbia the day
i. c _ . ,1 fUo f infnrmarl thp
ueiuie, ami uiai, uiiuiiiivu

representativeof the Record of many

wonderful things about to take place
in Newberry county. He also predictedthat (Manning would get 75,000votes in the first primary this

summer, Blease 40,000 and Cooper
15,000. It was not stated whether

the farmer was sent to the asylum
or back to Xewberrv county.

STOMACH SUFFERERS
v VTHi! H'Ao/lnKtn! Uamodi* flltP
.U.ilii ,"J tl "11UC11U1 JIVJUVU; , vv

Dose >ViII Convince You.

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy is "well
known throughout the country. Many
thousand people have taken it for

Stomach, Liver and Intestiinal Ail-

ments and report marvelous results
and are highly praising it to others.
Astonishing benefits sufferers have

received even from one dose are heard
everywhere and explain its tremendoussale to more than a million people.It rarely ever faiis and those afflicted

i with Stomach, Liver and IntestinalAilments, Indigestion, Gas in

the Stomach and Intestines, Dizziness,
Fainting Spells, Colic Attacks, Tor-

pid Liver, Constipation? etc., should!
by all means try this remedy. Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy gives permanent
results for stomachy liver and intestinalailments. Eat as much and whateveryou like. No more distress after

eating, pressure of gas in the stomach
and around the heart. Get one bottle

J-nrrwVf ond if rm an
ui juur mi Upgwi juvn »"u n j «»

absolute guarantee.if not satisfactorymoney will be returned.
Gilder & Weeks, druggists, New-

berry, S. C.

\<VlI( i: ! \ KMM liO> IN Ti.VWWOOI)S( JiOOL IHSTiiJU* -NO 17

'Aliereas. one-third of the resident
doctors and a like proportion oi' th ;

resident freeholders of the ase ol

tventy-one years, i 1 Tranwood Si-hool
District No. 47, of the Countv of New-j
berry, State of South Carolina, have!
filed a petition with the County Board
of Education for Newberry County,
South Carolina, petitioning and re-J
questing that an election be held in
said School District on the question
of levying a special tax of three (3)
mills to be collected on all the taxable
property within the said School Ditrict.
Now, therefore, we the undersign-

ed. composing the County Board of
Education for Xewberrv County.
State of South Carolina, do herby
order the Doard of Trustees of the
Tranwood School District No. 47, to

hold an election on the said question
of levying a special tax of three (3)
mills to be collected on the property!
located in the said School District,
which said election shall be held ar

- Ti«nriTi-ivM5 C^Virvnl T-7nnco in c 9 i
Ill^ i I an n wu uv-hxjksi *mx,̂

School District, No. 47, on Friday, the
9th day of June. 1916. at which said
election the polls shall be opened at
7 a. m. and closed at 4 p. m.

The members of the Board of Trusteesof said 'School District shall act

as managers of said election. Only
such electors as reside in said.School
Ditrict and return real or peisonal
property for taxation, and who exhibit
their tax receipts and registration
certificates as required in general
elections, shall be allowed to vote.
Electors favoring the levy of such tax

shall cast a ballot containing the
word "Yes" written or printed thereon,ard each elector opposed to such

levy shall cast' a ballot containing
l

the word "Xo,s written or printed
th eon.

(ri-en under our hands and seal
this 20th day of 4iay, lyitj.

Ohas. P. Barre,
J. S. Wheeler,
0. B. Cannon,

.Members of County Board of Education.
j

NOTICE OF ELECTION IN MONTI-j
CELLO SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 17 I1

I

Whereas, one-third of the resident
ele:*rors and a like proportion of the

f

resident freeholders of the age of

twenty-one years, in Monticello
school District So. 17, of the County j
of Xewberry, ;State of South Carolina,
have filed a petition with the County
Board of Education of Xewberry j
County, South Carolina, petitioning
and requesting that an election be j
held in said School District on the

Question of levying a special tax of

two (2) mills to be collected on all;
the taxable property within the said
School District.
Now, therefore, we tne undersigned,composing the County Board of

Education for Newberry County,
State of South Carolina, do hereby
order the Board of Trustees of the

Monticello .School District Xo. 17, to

hold an election on the said question
of levying a special tax of two (2)
mills to be collected on the property
located in the said School District,
which said election shall be held at

the iMonticello School House in said
School District Xo. 17, on Friday, the

9th day of June, 1916, at which said
election the polls shall be opened at

7 a. m. and closed at 4 p. m.

The members of the Board of 'lrusjteesof said School District shall act
as managers of said election. Only
such electors as reside in said School
District and return real of personal
property for taxation, aod who exhibittheir tax receipts ai.d registrationcertificates as required in generalelections, shall be allowed to

-vote. Electors favoring the levy of
snp'h tax shall cast a ballot contain-

ing the word "Yes" written or printedthereon, and each elector opposed
to such levy shall cast a ballot containingthe word "No" written or

printed thereon.
Given under our hands and seal

this the 16th day of May, 1916. Chas.P. Barre,
J. S. Wheeler,
0. B. Cannon,

Members of Count? Board of Education.
NOTICE OF ELECTION IN ST. PHIL.
LIPS SCHOOL DISTRICT >0. 22.

rtVlhereas, one-third of the resident
electors and a like proportion of the
resident freeholders of the age of

twenty-one years in St. Phillins
School District No. 22, of the County
of Newberry, State of South Carolina,

. * '** in- 4V.A
have filed a peunon wua .ue wuutyBoard of Education of Newberry
County, South Carolina, petitioning
and requesting that an election be
held in said School District on the

w:j; o

question of levying an additional spe-
cial tax of four (4) mills to be collectedon all tbe taxable property

within the School District.
Now. t-ienri'ore. \\> i n- undersign-!

(I. oi;in{>o<l:iir tin- l'o:ini\ hoard of I

1-J(I ication for Newberry ouniy. State-1

ul' rfo::th Carolina, (io hereby order j
tiiH Board of Trustees ot' the St. Phil- J
lips School District Xo. 22. io hold an j
election on the said question of le.y-j
i. g an additional special tax of foir-j
i4) mills to bo collected on the propertylocated in the said School District.which said election sliall be
held at the St. Phillips School House
in said School District Xo. 22, on Satirday,.June 10, 1916. at which said
election the polls shall be openea at;
7 a. m. and closed at 4 p. m.

The members of the Board of Trusteesof said School District shall act
ns managers of said election. Only
such electors as reside in said School
District and return real or personal
property for taxation, and who exhibittheir tax receipts and registrationcertificates as required in generalelections, shall be allowed to

vote. Electors favoring the levy of
snph tar shall cast a ballot contain-
ing the word "Yes" written or printedthereon, and each elector opposed
to such levy shall cast a ballot containingthe word "No" written or

printed thereon.
Given under our hands a>nd seal this

the 11th day of May, 1916.
Chas. P. Barre,
J. S. Wheeler,
0. B. Cannon,

Members of County Board of Education.
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Equitable Fire Ins. Co. $
Pacific Fire Ins. Co.
Southern Stock Fire

Ins. Co.
Southern Underwriters
TTv-> r-J AwtTTin A"p riy'rioKAl'/
U IlUCl W I 11/ 1 O Ui KJt J.

These Companies are a

and have a splendid reco

dealings.
Your requests will have

tention.

Security Loan and Inve
W. A. McS WAIN,
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Winthrop College.

SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE
. ""tit * rmrAv
£AAJ1L1A'llUH

The examination for the award of

vacant scholarships in Winthrop Collegeand for the admission of new

students will be held at the county
court house on Friday, July 7, at ?
a. m. Applicants must not be less
than sixteen years ot age. "When
scholarships are vacant after July 7

.-T5 K:: V : I!. V
I-.) i;\ ri;k Tiii i:,\i k

Reported illr Man II;i> AIm*:at
Dccidnl to Kim for (iotcriior.

Xews and Courier.
i.r,n 1 w a -jtn^l-sv

V UlUlliUia. .iUiit X. yy . oiuv.^v;

ol" Bishopville has about. decided to

enter the race for governor, accordingto information obtained from one

of his close personal and political
friends here today. Mr. Stuekey, SenatorJ. Arthur Banks. Warehouse

Commissioner John L. iMcLaurin and
r*r\C!.C 1 Kl \? AtVjQVC WQVQ i r» r% r'rmfciVGV.fP'

UIJ V/UH.1 O, V ill a V.UU * v. N,

here yesierday and last night at the
office of the State warehouse system,
it became known here today, it is
thought that the candidacy of Mr.

Stuckey was discussed at this conference,although no one admitted as

much today. It is thought definite
announcement will be made by ;Mr.

Stuckey in a week or ten days of bis
intention.

Should Mr. Stuckey run for governorit will be on a platform with
the State warehouse system as the
main Dlank. and he will likely appeal
to the vote of the farmers and the
laboring people without regard to faction.Mr. Stuckey is a successful
farmer himself and is a member of
the Farmers' Union, the secret Farmers'association and a member of the
executive committee of the State
Warehousemen's association.
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they will be awarded to those making

tion, provided they meet the conditions
governing the award. iApplicantsfor scholarships should write

to President Johnson before the examinationfor scholarship examinationblanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and

free tuition. The next cession will
open September 20, 1316. For furtftbr
information and catalogue, address
Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, S. CL


